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MALTA- MONTANA
We pay 5 per cent interest on 

K-posits—either G or 12 morths.
timo

O f f ic e r s : H. G. Robinson, 
O. F. Morris, Vice-Pres.
F- W. Hall, Cashier.

Pres.
/

D ir e c t o r s : S. McKennan, it*. W. 
./ail, Geo. W. C!a*. C F. Morris, 

H, G. Robinson, Jas L. LeNoir, 
W. A. Clark, of Va. City.

The Little Rockies Miner

ZORTMAN, MONTANA, HÏ 
M , W. P ettig re w .

’ Subscription" Kates, S'-’.OO por year.
Entered as second-class matter July 4tb, 

1907, at the postoflice atZertnmn, Montana, 
under the A cto i Congress of March 3,187.1.

Local and State News,

D. L. Baird,
PURVEYOR and

CIVIL ENGINEER
Reservoire and Irrigation work a spec
ie tv. Zort. nan, Montana.

>J. W . Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAV  

Zortman, Montana
Will practice in state and fedora- 

iourts Special attention to Mining 
Applications, Incorporation and th* 
¡•reparation of other legal document*

. ALBERT ANDERSON

Blacksmith and
W a g o D  M a k e r  

Dodion, SlonUtna,

A full stock of Hardwood 
Wagon Timbers on hand.

DOORS and WINDOW S,
RUBBER and GRAN1TL 

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER

The'Pondera
Ja*. R. Dewar, Propr.

Fine Wines and Liquors 

Imported and Domestic Cigars 

Zortman, Montana.

The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, $2.06 per vear.

For perfect fitting glasses go to 
Strouse, Registered Optometrist. II ay re

John, Burnett, a merchant at Coberg 
died there last week. .

Carl F. Hensen and wife h ivo gone 
to California tQ.spend the winter.

Ilob Rutherford, ope of the range 
men who keeps pretty well up on the 
current events of the day, is in from 
the Henson ranch.

•Sum-Sole and Walter Slnrman are 
«jetting some as8a\s around S7.00 on 
claims which ijiev are I) iving repre
sented on the hill wu 1 n 'nro.

Toni Hogan blew in from Reaver on 
Monday with the report of a mount
ain lion which ranges in the \ieinity 
of his camp Ii is not so large fts the 
one seen hv Phil Sha v. '
• T h e  Tim tv Millions of gov« rtTiiein 
bonds. Panama ( anal Stock, issii* d in 
1 lie govcmeiiment,were sold ,11 a p'ein- 
imn of two and a qu.iri r cimii**. and 
tin issue largely mei -ulisei ih- 'l.

‘ •Cluistmas Eve, 22 Y 'ars  ago in the 
Little llncuies,”  ¡s 1 he title o fll  Stocv 
to appear 10 these columns next week, 
Ii is by one of 'he old timers and we 
believe, names everv one wlm was a 
re-ident of the district at that lime.

Charlie Crawfold, who lias lurm-l 
his freight striii. "Hi for the .vinh • 
and is now working at IJcaveg erei k. 
was in on Mondin to meet his brothei 
and frii ml MeChllaud, who were .ut 
from Chinook on a visit.

Joe llarinian is off lo L,* wi'iown for 
a load of oats and will load in with 
about twenty tons. Ib- had quite an 
experience*!n crossing the river and 
for a day or two had the outfit divided 
on both sides of the stream on aecounb- 
of the slush- ice. ____________

----- ■lOHNVULjvENANf)------

Upper Main S/, Zortm an*
—Rela:l Dealer in—

Liquors and Cigars

c r.ty and Monogram 

Whiskies

Sole Agent for Montana Beer, 
Imported and-Domestic Cigars

Postmaster Davis of Lan/lusky, hav
ing been called to Fort Benton as a 
witness in some important criminal 
cases, he prevailed upon Mrs. Eastman 
to take charge of the office during hfa 
enforced absence. Miss Mijtie Weltch 
is attending to her store here.

The Havre Herald has suspended 
and the offieeTfaiTfiften sold ~oy~Tin 
sheriff. This is hard on brother Hes
ter who tried to stem the tide, hut 
there is a heavy expense to an of tice 
equipped as the Herald Was and its in
come must be steady and stable,

Dr. Cabbage, the dentist, arrived on 
Sunday aDd has since been occupied 
in attending to the many who were 
awaiting him. lie  hopes to get up to 
Whitcomb within a day or two, after 
which he must return Jto Dodson, thus 
making his stay here lifhltfed this trip.

Litigation has grown out of the min
ing-deal between- Sieh and LeiberCnnd 
Goalin and the Coburns, who recently 
gave up the option they had taken on 
claims owned by the former gentlemen 
who now ask judgment for possession 
and S10.000 damages.

James McDonald, the blacksmith 
who worked at the Ruby so long and 
who always topped the scale on wage* 
has rented a shop, at Landusky and 
opened out on his own account. I f  he 
can stand the wnter there he should 
do all right as there are few br tter 
workmen anywhere. ‘ •

The residence hou»i> of Wallnce Co- 
bum at Brookside, together with its 
contents, was destroyed by fire on Sat 
unlay evening just after dark. ' The 
origin of the fire is uot definitely set
tled but* there was a rumor that it*due 
to the work of aft incendiary. The 
house wa3 a roomy two-story frame, 
and the total loss must run into the 
thousands. A  collection of Indian cu
rios which had required years to accu
mulate, and was almost priceless, weni 
to destruction with Thqglther goods.

— The party last evening drew—a- niee

over the grade »but the. damage, was t" 
his rack apd load aloue.
— Mrsr-Ed-Moore—has—1) een- -seriousrv - 
ill for several days but is now reported | 
convalescent. |

Forsyth has become a city of tl.* j 
_tbitd class with population of 1152 in-! 
habitants.

You can’t do any better than to send 
your watch for prompt and first-clas- 
repair to Strouse Jeweler, Havre

Miss Abel, sister of Miys. R. T.AVai- 
ncr, arrived from Roundup yeslerdnv 
and will visit with her sister fpr some 
time.

Mrs. John' Lugo, who was one of 
the principal witnesses at the-Nordahl 
trial at Lewistovvn was thrown from a 
horse and killed.

The only redeeming feature about 
the awful wiuds w hich'haye prevailed 
for the past few.day's is that they have 
been of the chinook variety. '

Miss Edna Halev, one of the most 
popular young ladies of the Little 
Rockies, who was veiling at Butic, 
Helena. Great Falls and other pbint-* 
for the past two months, is home at 
Whitcomb.

The Glnscow men guaranteed the se
curity of William Wofford, former 
treasurer of Vnlley~oouuly who default
ed h.ive now g"t to Halid the loss, the 
U.S. district court li iving so decided. 
Tin- bill fa, about'SI0,01)1).

It is whisp. red thai oneof opr proui- 
iu- nt young men fa -oon 1.» in* marrii d 
to a well known and highly respect* 
young lady, who was" 11 former resident 
here, and it fa said the young man h>- 
becn rehearsing for Hie event for sqm 
rime past. They have our best wish* s

Mrs. Ensfinpu has a fin line of X- 
mas novelties, consisting of large ami 
small'hand painted pictures, painted 
s.itin pillow*», table covers and num* r- 
■ >u< oilier ariiel s -nit ilde for eitlu-i 
I e h 's  of g ill ’- .  Kill ghfle. Ev<--\ 

v 1- *• 11 <li i-ly i 11 \ it* *1 * 1 ill and loot 
•u In •• n *rk. at li* r siu h . -n -Main s

R port came iln- oilier da\ that T-m 
Wln'c-omb had mei vvi.'li an iceideni *i 
Dodson and had a leg broken. It w 1- 
uot stated how tin- aeeidi nt liappem ' 
bill it was understood hi- black dnvinj 
team wa- n—p m-ihle in <mn »vay. Ji 
is hoped his injuries arc neither sei 
ious nor permanent.
— Mr. and

The Boh Ton

Mrs. M. G. Cas-idy move*I 
over to Lnnduskv on M»mday, where 
Mr. Cassidy will probably engage in 
business. He has a number of nf- n 
there now engaged in the vvoo/1 busi
ness on contract with ihe proposed new 
milling operatious. Mrs. Cassidy V i I 
be missed liv all who hud the pleasure 
of her acquaintance.

Sandy Carigwlio lias been represent - 
ing the Lehman-Wilson group on the 
Beaver was in on Monday and reports 
the uncovering of a considerable-ore 
body which gives returns around SlfcOO 
per ton. He tells us that it is reported, 
that James Lackie is liable to become 
a benedict any time now and that the 
fortunate'lady is one of Zortman’s well 
known business women.

The congress in session at Washing
ton winch is considering the conserva
tion of national resources, finds that 
in everything we do or have done, we 
are guilty of extravagantly wasteful 
methods, which arc badlv in m-edli 
change. In the minerals alone waste 
causes an annual loss of fully three 
hundred million dollars and we are 
equally reckless in all other linys.

Judge Shoemaker is helping out at 
the stage office during the absence of 
Judge Tallent. He savs the work fa 
dead easy and that, lie enjoys ihe nov 
city of occasionally geLU'>g out 1.11 the 
forenoon. He has about n covered 
from 1 in- eff*-i-iR ol—a—wwl+igu+t—w-1 Bcb-j nor NoT 

•he so--gleefully—at-tendAid with- <=)d»41- 
uml (fruiu-r'a short time ago, and at 
which, it has since leaked out, the fail! 
of 'an- w.is principally ‘sprung’ oysters

Judge Tallaut went out on the coach 
*m Wednesday nmriiing bound for 
Bu'to in response to a telegram to ap
pear in Judge Doulams eourt.ns a wit- 
m-ss in the case of 1 he. State vs Fat 
Rogers, who seems to have been

R E S T A U R A N T
JOHN JOHNSON, Propr. 

Upper Main St. Zortman, Montana.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Meals at all hours

M A S P A -Z O R T M A N  5 T a G E  l i n e

GEO. A. CLARK’S
B A R B E R . -«HOP

Upper Main St, Zortman,
¿s the place that does first-class work 

in every branch of the business. ✓

J. D. Smoot, M . D. 
PHYS1CIAN and SURGEON 

Zortman, » Montana.

Boots and Shoes
Repaired. Don’t throw your old 

Shoes away. Half sole« 81; same as at 
the road. Best material used. Work 
guaranteed, J, F. Siiokmakkk,

Zortman. Montana.

Bakery and - 
Confectionery
Mbs. W M. G oinn, PropV.

¿ortman’s only Soda Fountain 
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

------------------------U . S Alail, Passenger and Express
r

Leaves Malta, via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday^ 
and Saturday of each week."

Leave Zortman for Malta, via,'same, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of each week.

Zortman L ivery ancTFeed Barn
i J l L .  S. GOSLIN, Proprietor,V ZORTMAN. MONTANA. ,

H E A D L IG rH T  s a l o o n

V/m-Johnson. Prop-

Fine liquors and Cigars. Schlitz Beer.

Zortman, Montana.

If you bay^ a Watch
Clock, or ani Jewelry that nepdB re
pairing, take it to Prof. H. B. Calling 
Dodson Stage Office. Work Guaran
teed. Charges reasonable.

filming Application No. 01109
U. S. Land Office, Glasgow, Mon

tana, Oct. 30, igoS,
Notice is hereby given, that the Fer

gus Mining Compauv, by Edgar L -W il
iams, its attorney‘in fact, whose post- 
iffice address! is St. Pauls, Chouteau 
•ountv, Montana, has this day filedap- 
.ilioation for a patent for uinetv-sixand 
7y2-iooo (96.792) acres, comprising the 
Medford, Uoxburv, Boston, lone and 
Louise quart« Lode jnbn'nw -.j--3,
. 1 .  . . . j  ».diuis . i c  ciiuaicJ 111 frac

tional Township 25 north. Range 24 
east, in Little Rockies (unorganized! 
mining district, Chouteau county, Mon
tana, and being more particularly set 
forth-and described in the official field 
notes of the survey thereof, hereto at
tached, and in the official plat of sur
vey now posted conspicuously upon 
.¡said quart« mining claims or premises,' 
a copy of which is filed herewith, said 
survey being designated by the Survey- 
or=General—of—tbe—United—States—for- 
Montana, as survey No. S8S0; the ex
terior boundaries of said quartz lode 
mining claims being described as fol
lows« towit:

MEDFORD. LODE,— Beginning at 
corner No- 1, which is a stone chiselled 
1-8880, from which U S Loc Mon No. 
5025, bears s 60 deg 33 min e. 9212.9 
feet; thence n 76 deg 46 min w 7,500 
feet to corner No. 2, which is a stone 
chiselled 3-S880; thence s. 35 deg 44 
min w, 558,6 feet to cor No. 3. which 
is a stone chiselled 3-8880; thence s 
?6 deg 4 Amin _e. X..500 ie e t  to corner 
No. 4, which is a  stone chiselled 4-88S0 
thence n 35 deg 44 ruin e, 558.6 feet to 
corner No. t, the place of-hegiuning. ,

ROXBURY L O D E ,— Beginning at 
se corner No. 1, which is also cor No. Ï 
of Med lord bid >: thence n 76 de>, 46 
min »v a Ion*' the n side line of Medfojd 
lode, i .y jo  fact to cor No. 2, which L- 
also corner 2 of the Medford lode; thence 
n 14 deg 14 min e boo feet to cor No, 3. 
which is a stone chiselled 3-SSS0; 
thence s 76'deg 46 min e. i.goo feet to

crowd hud was one of the best of the 
pleasant social events for which Zort
man is becoming famous The auction, 
however, was declared, pff after some 
six or eight of the beautiful witches 
had been sold, which was a sore disap- 
pdintment to a large number, of the

Since u is practicaly settled that the 
ilemocrats*will have .a majority in the 
next house of represenatives, a fium- 

\y--ber of candidates are looming up. Sil- 
bow is presenting two. Deer Lodge. 
Ravalli and Missoula one each and 
«.tliers to hear from.

While Mack Witte was working 
around the rolls at the Rubv mill nrf 
Wednesday evening an«l using ? bar 
it got caught in a wheel'aud the end 
<«f it gave him a lick that knocked 
out several teeth and lacerirted Ins 
face quite badly. The accident' hap
pened at the same place and in mueft 
the same way that resulted in the 
death of a young man twoyears ago- 

James Hyatt, who was .one of the 
first men to locate at Malta when th 
railroad was building, was taken to 
Fort Benton from Landusky- a few 
days ago, for examination as to b:s 
mental condition'^' The old man will 
fight the booze a little strongly at 
times and it seems to craze him, and 
during his last contest, it was charg

__ed that he was packing a stliettn »<
long as your arm and it was feared 

w lie might run amuck at any tjrae.

caught red handed there in an attempt 
hold lip drug *-tore. It.will bn remem
bered that lu* spent some time in tlris- 
camp Iasi fall, working 'under the 
name of ll-ynold.s at the Ruby mine, 
and it "is 111 connection with his billing 
in and out over the stage line that the 
Judge was called. It is hfa fit-t irip 
out since coining hero more lluii two 
vears ago, and the release from office 
cares should give him a wholesome 
breathing spell

4, winch is a stone chis died 4- 
-HiiSor thence s—3-4-deg-i-4-min .w~£on fees, 
to cur No. 1, th" place of beginning.

BOSTON L O D E .- Begiu-img at cor 
No. 1. whi *h is a stone chiselled i-SiSi* 
from which U S Loc Mon No, 5025 
bears s 67 deg 37 min 30 sec e, 9177.2 
feet, and from which also the % sec 
cor one boundary of Sec 12. T p  25 11 
R 24 e, festablished but not approved 
bears s 77 deg 51 min e. 6637.4 ices;

* Nona? FOB PUBUSAiS31
Department of the Interior. U 3. Lanil 

Otlice ut Glasgow, Montana, N orem ber 
20th. 1908.

Notice is hereby given that .Jitiia L io -  
ilnskv of Kiohlniol, W -ssliingron, trim,

gentlemen present who had passed up 
the first sal e.3 inthepossiblejinpfatliat 
prices might rule lower, because after 
the first sab* or two. bidding became 
spirited and prices went as high as liv- 
dollars. One gentleman, with Miirmo.n 
proclivitii-s. invested in two partners. 
T*»e prize waltz was declared off lie- 
cause ..o one could oe found who cared 
to judge between Charley Whitcomb, 
Loney Go-lin and i’rof. Callin, and 
there wasn't money enough for three 
firsi prizes.-

The.road over the mountain from 
the divide to a point this side of the 
Ruby mill is in a very dangerous con
dition on account of ice. and several 
iiccidents have occurred to ’teams dur
ing the week. One of .Toe-Malleitefa 
sixes started from the nnil on the run 
wiih a big ioad of wpod, and. when 
near the stabb-s ranna ĵid lo smash the 
wagon. ‘ TI.ey continued down the 
gulch wjth one hor«,p down on hi? side 
and which received quite serious iuju- 
ies, as did also another one of the team 
before the works were stopped. One 
of Bert Iteid’s sixes, through the break
ing of a part of the harness, .was pre
cipitated over the-grado and-thw wagon 
damaged, although the horses escaped 

"ttvyr— fcihnrlcs—Foster' was- coming 
down the trail with eight and when

. Congress and-the Message

The second session of ihc Sixtieth 
congress b. g;fn its work on Monday, 
at which time President Ro<>si>v»-lt’s 
last message was bean] vvith marked, 
interest. The message was one of con
siderable length and dealt laigelv with 
those measure heretofore advocated bv 
the president on former occasions, and 
to which added emphasis is given; no
tably those, conceruluu- corporations, 
labor and its protection, the courts, 
forestry, inland waterways, postal sav
ings banks, parcels post and the army 
and navy. ,.

He strongly advocates the govern
mental supervision of the. railroads and- 
other médiums of interstate commerce, 
which, lie regards as nrit centralization 
but mi line vvith our constitutional pro
visions. -----------

néai* the Geo. Powérs residcnée^yréut
win

The document has been referred tò 
as an official classic, and in. manv xtfi 
speefa is entitled to rank as such 
shows much care in 'preparation/fud a 
wide generai knowledge of the subjects 
presented.

He clearly demonstrates the nccessi^ 
U at all times of both .1 fighting .ll my 
imd'iTavy. " •'TVc should ha* e the bes't 
or none,”  is his proposi 1 ion, and it is a 
pfetty Boitnd one.

August 27tb, 1:02, made Desert Entry X«*. 
92, Serial No. Ol.iO8, for {Uhsuri-eyed) !Je- 
ginmng at a lolnt about 1-4 m ile north 
from the section corner o f  Section 2, T  34 n 
K 24e, M. M., surveyed land, said ]>oint 
being marked stake 1, running tbeOoe 
north 1 ulilc to stake 2, thence w is t  ,1-4 
mite to stake 3 ; them e  south L  mile, to  
stake 4 ; thence east 1-4 m ile to  place-«f'bo- 
ginning^im^aoiit.li-Hidi'-of—Little Purky
mountains, near Landusky, Montana,and 
has tiled notice o f  intention t o  'm ake-final
Srouf, to establish claim to the land, above 

escribed, before J . E . BukIi, D. B. Coni- 
missioner, in his office at Zortman, Mon
tana. on the 4th day o f January« UtOB.

Claimant names as witnesses: James 
Thornhill, George Bowles, o f  Landusky, 
Montana; Vernon Butter, of'H arlem ,M on
tana, and Joseph Morrison, o f  Pasco, Wash 
ington, T  hum ax M. Pattiuc, Register.

Mrs. L. HENDRICKSEN
Hits:Opened Her

, MILLINERY STORE
; At Whitcomb, Mont.

A full line of ladies hats and mil
linery—ribbons, veils» etc. Orders 
taken for tailor-made suits, cloaks 
and.-skirts

Ha g a n  & r o w l e y .

Stevens Turton ,

General Merchandise
Dodson Montana.

Zortman Drug Store
THE PUREST AND J3EST IN 

ANDARI) DRUGS, #OII.KT ARTICLES, ETC.

Prescriptions Carefully & Correctly Compoundet)

Our Stock is new, fremii and complete. 
Dr. J. H . Russell, Proprietor.

Upper I f ™  Street, -  ' -  * -  ’Zortman, Montana.

Don't break yoi^r W atch
in ten lionally, bat if it should'get 

broken, or oat of order, jnst box it np 
and send it by mail or' express to E. 
35. Crofnt, Malta, Mont.’ First-class 
work guaranteed. Or if yon want a
new_which, write plainly what yon
want and we will get it for yon.

Mail orders receive prombt attention

E. E. Crofnt, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

Malta. -  -  Montana

ihence n 76 degf 4® min w, 1,500 feet to 
cor NoTi> wbich is a stone chiselled 
2—S3 So; thence o  13 deg 14 min e, Goo 
feet to cor No. 3,wbicb is identical with

deg 46 min e, along s side line of Med-
fordlode7T;5oofeet-tocar-No.4f wbicb
•5 also cor No, 4 of Medford lode; thence 
s 13 deg 14 min w,*6oo feet to cor No. 
1, the place of beginning.

IONE LODE,—-Beginning at corner 
No. t. which is*a stone chiselled 1-8880 
from which U S laic Mon No. 5025 
bears s 72 deg 41 min c. 10441.5 feet; 
hence s 8z deg 14 min w, 606.4 feet to 

cor No. 2, which is a stone chiselled 
S38o; thence n 0 deg 36 min e, 671.7 
. eet to to cor No. 3. which is a stone 
riiiselled 3-SSS0; thence n 13 deg 14 
uin e. S2S-3'ieet to cor No 4, which 
,s a stone chiselled a-8880; thence n
8« deg 14 min e. 6o6.d feet to cor No. 
5. which is a stone chiselled 0-888O; 
thence s 13 deg 14 min w to cois No- 3 
tt the Medford and Boston lodes, and 
ilon; the w end line of Boston lode 828. 

J feet to cor No 6. which is a stone 
:liise!*td C-FiŜ O; thence s 0 deg 38 min 

^ . A p -7J e rf to cor No. l f the 1

C ity  Barber Shop

W . M . Guian, Prop’r.

Zqrtman. Mont.

Hot and Cold Baths.

TH E ZORTMAN
M È A T  M A R K E T
. D . S. NICHOL, Proorietor.

■ Fresh Meats rt all times. 
Vegetables and Ranch Produce

»̂r N o ^ c f  iíedíoxd iodertbence sTrfa ~wfaeS obtainable^ Lower MaiQ
street, Zortman.

of beginning.____ „ _
LOUISE LODE.— Beginning at cor 

No. 1, which is a stone chiselled 3-8880 
from which U S Loc Mon *No. 3806, 
bears s H  deg 4s* min w, &H16.2 feet; 
thence n 10 deg M min e, 1362-6 feet 
to cor No. 2. which is also cor ®o. 2 of 
lone lode; thence n 0 deg 38 min e, 
along the w side line of lone lode and 
ib rough cor No. 3 of said lone lode. 
887 feet to cor No. 3, winch is a stone 
chiselled 3-88SQ; thence s deg -14 
min w, .1365.6 feet to cor No. 4, which 
is a stone chiselled 4-8SS0j thence s 0 

min w., 887 feet to cor j ,  
the place of beginning.

Tbe area elaimed in said qoartz lode 
mining 'claims is ninety-six and,_79Z* 
1000 acres.* There axe no confiicting 
claims'and no adjoining claims-

Tbe facts relative to applicant’s right 
of possession to said qoartg lode min
ing claims, so surveyed and platted, axe 
substantially as follows:

Valid locations as shown by notices 
of.location of said respective qnartz 
lode mining claims duly verified, and 
recorded in the' office of the county 
Clerk and Recorder of Chootean county 
and proper transfers of said property

Coal! Goal!.
W é are now ready to make 

delivery of the best grade of
Lignite Coal in the-country*-in_______  ___

ny-qnantitAv- at $12 perTonrl ío_ai’pii“ ntí_!rhicí, transfcrs s-rê aIso
igporded in said office; all of which wiQ 
more folly appear by reference to cop
es of the original notices of location.

T rade M arks \ 
Designs ■ 

Copyrights A c.
mayr .A w jv n ifir ir t ln f  m wfctfrTi and description u 

n S d d r  tc a rta frt ou r opinion free  whether,

w n e fre « . CtldwC Xorjwcurhi(ry*tent«. ,
p a ie o t, takw.tbrDiM l» Mnnn J c .O i.n M lT «  

t j e r i a l «fau m . lq tfca

S c l^ M t if k  J f m e r i c a t t .
AtavtwmHr in»HnU«<* wiwktr. Tjir&etttr. 
— h t h .  o f  n r  w4 enilllo Innrnsl. Tcnn«. JS-w 
j a r ;  fnnrw ontba. I I .  Bow  b r a il  new sdoslen.m i n i  £ C o « ’i~ ^ H e w jr o r k

B a(B eS O lik « .C S  r  B L  WaihlUKton, D . G.

and abstract of title, 
copies of said notices

containing* full 
of location, as 

well as abstract of transfers attached 
to and made a part of this' application.

Tbe value of tbe labor performed and 
improvements made npon dach of said 
qoartz lode mining claims by applicant 
exceeds tbe sum of five hundred dollars 
(5500.00) and is as follows:

On tbe Medford Lode, 51635.00; on 
the Roxbory Lode §580.00; on the Bos
ton Ixide. 5^40-00; on the lone Lode 
5630,00; on the Louise Lode, 5’516,C0, 
total $4001,00,

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly any portion of said ground are re
quired to file their adverse claims ixf 
the United States Land Office, ai 
Glasgow, Mont, daring the sixty dayii 
period of publication hereof, or they 
will be barred bv virtue of the statute 
six such cases provided.

T ruman M. Patten, Register/ 
First pnb Oct. 31, toefa

MEDAM. MQRAM___

Fruits
Confections

Main Street, Zortman,Montana.


